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Suit Dept. Specials
"finc Dress (fo Ofl

Skirts . . . tO.tl
Best $6.50 values, Women's Fine All
Wool Panama Dress Skirts, in navy,
brown and black. A good, service-
able skirt for rainy days. Buy them
now for less. Don't fail to see them.

TWO iSatlOnai KIIOWS at WHO- - thoroU"n,y lnIect,M. nar annual meeting of tha NatlonaUIunli
i .r ..in ii naaiar ia aecura ma nvarir cv i , .. ... .....,..
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Orchardlets ' have - eatabllahed Bailing by Oovornor Harmon, Mayor Galvia 'andVarieties Ben
"Delusion. aaenclee of their own oontrol to obvl-- Elliott H. Pendleton, and addreases by

ata tha economic losa of tha commlaalon Charlea J.. Bonaparte of Baltlinore and
merchant's broflt ' "From tha tree to J. Horaoe McFarland of Harrlsburr. $4.25Children's

Rain Capesthe table," la tha motto of auoh organ- - president of tha Municipal loagu. d
the Clvlo aaaoctatlon, reapectlvely.laatlona, and soma of them have been

dllDuring the next thre day thereremarkably aucceeaful. '

be two folon dally, at whloh paperaApplea to Snropo.

60 inch Table Damask, floral and dice patterns;
extra good wearing quality and worth 45c a yard.
A splendid bargain at above low price.

25c a Yard
60 inch Mercerized Table Damask; beautiful rich
patterns. This grade usually e!ls at 65c a yard.
Several new patterns to select from.

47c a Yard
64 Inch Pure Linen Damask; full grass bleached
and best 85c quality; this is an exceptionally fine
grade. On sale now at 65c a yard.

65c a Yard

win Da read ana aiacuaaiona neia onMany American applea are exported
Just the thing for the "little miss,
Come in leading colors and are maJe
from best rubberized silk, with plaid
lined hood. Let us show them to

Ivarloua phaaea of municipal activity,to Europe, eapeclally to .England and
with a dally "round table conference,1
at the luncheon hour and a dinner toGermany. Export applea are vary care-

fully handled. - The exportera do not
hale tha aklll of the orchardlata, aa a th membera and delegatee Wedneaday

evening. The conference on tha proee

By Fredcrio J. Jlaakln. '

Waahlngton. Nov. II. Lone live
King Apple!" Such Ja tha toaat In Spo-
kane, where tha National Apple ahow
open today, and In Council Bluff a,

. where the National Horticultural con- -
' greaa la beginning lta annual aeaalon.

Th apple la thmoat Important of all
American frulte, and among hortlcUl-turlat- a

Is balled aa king. Tba ahow at
"TBiwkane 1 an annual affair, which ex-

ploit the applea, of tb great north
' weat. which I rapidly coming to th

rule, but bur the on the treea andi .k.i. ..Jn. rn- - cutlon of graft tomorrow morning, and
you.

Sateen
Petticoats

wiiu limn W"H t.aiiviMM Vwpr iL I-.- ui-- - m. m 63cof pluokera and packera Into th or-- .

Thuraday morning ar expected to bringchafda to Uk car of tha crop. Pro--
-- .i m.JtA thliMiliii w aome loieraawng aiacuaaiona, umm

to recelv attention Include theobjectItqualltlea of their fruit by pre-cooll-

commlaalon form of government, publlobefor loading It Into refrigerator care.
heaJth, direct nominations, municipalfront aa an apple-producin- g section. Th Tbla I aocompljabod In amall cald-- e tor- -

Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoats,
best standard $1.00 quality, on sale
at 'C3 each. Well made, frcrn
good material in full sizes. This is
your opportunity.

Council Bluff a. congreaa la more nat.4 plant In tha orchard or at the rail budgeta and research, Immigration and
the relation of the. Mquo-- r question totlonal In It aoope. and Include th rep way atatlona. Ammoniated air ia uaea

as a refrlgeraUng agent, and th apples municipal affairs.rentatlve , of fruitgrower Interested
In other cropa than apples. Th fruit- - Former President Eliot of Harvard

BLANKETS
Special 92.65 Full bed six white Woo Blanket
extra good weight and real $3.50 values. Special
,t f2.65
Special f3.50 Full size heavy white Wool Blan-

kets; fancy colored border. Special now, a
pair ' a?3.50
Special M,95 Extra large sire Oregon, Wool
Blankets in white and gray; standard $6.00 val-

ues M.9B

ar coined to about 14 degree ranren- -
University, who is an ardent advocategrowing Industry I perhaps the most I helt befor being put ln-4- fe cars.
of the commlaalon plan of government.The fruitgrowers at Council Bluffhighly organised Of rural actlvltlaa.

There ar a. dosen national organisa la one of the foremoat apeakera on thawill bear an interesting discussion of program. Another prominent speakertion of fruitgrowers, Th cltrua fruit th saccese that has attended th plant- - Black Dress Goods onSnlegrower of California prtbably hav th lng of trM- - wltn dynamite. The aeed w e Mrs fhllP N- -

General
Moor.e

Louis, president Federamoat compact and ffeotlv organisation ar not shot Into the earth IrTarbomb- -
tion of Women's clubs.existing In agricultural circles in the hell, a might be supposed. Th dyna Worthy fabrics the kind yon haveCURTAINSmite 1' used to loosen the earth under

the hoi wherein the small tree Is to
world.

Appl Crop Seoreaslng.
' Tha hnrtlnnHtirtHta of tha countrv Baldwins to the last ditch. The MIs- -

Ruffled Swiss Curtains; 2lA yards long and Full length White Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains; great choice of patterns. Special, persourlan and Arkansas traveler will Join

forces. In defence of the primacy of the
Winesap.

good width; the kind usually sold at $1.00.
Special, per pair ,65 .08)pair '

b set out. The trees grow more rap-Idl- y

as a result of. the use of the ex-
plosive.

Th third Tuesday In October is
celebrated as the annual "Apple Day"
in many states. On. that day every per

face aome very serious problems, which
Will be discussed at the Council Bluffs
meeting. Statistics. compiled by apple

' trad authorities show that, despite In-

creased demand and good prices, the

JBve At Wlnssap.
It Is a well known fact to the people TOWELING

18 inch-brow- n Linen Crash; extra absorbent and best 15c grade.
a

of the Ozark mountains In Missouri and
Arkansas that tho Winesap apple is the
best fruit' grown on earth. Dave Craig, special, now a yara 10c

12kwhen past the meridian of life, forsook 18 inch absorbent Turkish Towelling; the very best lc grade;

son Is supposed to eat at least one ap-
ple and to-- give at least one apple to
someone else. Apple cay has been ob-

served for six years ,nd th custom Is
growing. X

Tbs Soedieaa Apple.
Horticulturists devote much time and

on sale riow, at a yardthe primrose path of dalliance and,
turning his back upon the devil, en

always bought at McAUen & Mc-
Donnell's. The prices are much re-

duced.
BLACK CHEVIOT 52-i- n. Black
All Wool Cheviot, splendid weight
for suits and capes; the best regu-
lar $1.25 grade. Special, the or
yard .OalC
BLACK BROADCLOTH 52-in- ch

Black" All Wool Broadcloth beauti-
ful finish and excellent $2.75 quality.
Our special sale price, the 41 fiQ
yard let us show you . . . 9 1 JO
BLACK PANAMA 46-in- ch Black
All Wool Chiffon Panama; deep,
rich dye and our best $1.00 quality.
On special sale at, the "7A

apple crop of the. United Btates Is de-

creasing. In 1895 and 18t the annual
crop was about ' 60,000,000 barrels. In
1906 it .was less than 40,000,000 barrels,
and In 1907 and 1908 the total crop fell
balow 10,009000 barrels. Thl falling
off wa due In large measure to unfa-
vorable weather conditions, which In
Mlsapurt, the largest apple-growi-

, state in th- - Union, resulted In almost a
complete crop failure.

listed In tha army of tlie Lord and the BED SPREADSBaptist church. From that day forth
attention to the production of new varie-
ties of apple. - The seedless" apple

he never tasted red liquor nor Wine-
sap apples. He knew, as do all good Special 08 Full bed size white Spreads; good heavy quality A O

and worth $1.50 each. Special at 7 OC
Ozarkers. that the Winesap was the Special an.xw .extra Heavy wmtecapreaaainft-quairr-y o- - yu

usually sold at $1.65; now on sale at .'. Plasi
Special $1.47 Full bed size fringed Bed Spreads; cut $1.47

has arrived, and It is now possible that
th fulfillment of the prophecy "There
atnt goln' to be no oore" is imminent.
The seedless apple hails from the irri-
gated orchards of Colorado, and It is
saloT that it possesses a delicious flavor
and no cor at all. It Is on of the star
attractions at the Spokane show.

Two other new varieties which have

ners; best .uu quality, special eacn

Sow acissonrl So Xt,

It la Imposslbl to Change the weather
by human effort, but It is possible to
take precautions against frost and thus
to save the apple cropa. One orchard-l- t

In Missouri In the spring of this TABLE NAPKINS
yard I 7Cyear spent 18000. for crude oil to keep

fires alight In hia 640-ac- ra orchard for been celebrated in print recently must

best fruit ever grown and he reasoned
that Is therefore was the very variety
of apple which Motner Eve ate In the
garden.

Perhaps the most popular apple with
growors Is the Ben Davis. A Ben Davis
apple Is fair to look- - upon. It Is blgK
red and tempting. It packs well, keeps
welL, ships well. It grows in profusion
and its trees are hardy frost resistors.
Fj-o- the sordid money making point
of view the Ben Davis apple cannot be
beat. But, pity the poor foreigners
who buy thorn In ignorance, every appla,
eater of parts knows that a Ben Davis
appla was designed only to sell.- - They
should- - nver-b- e eaten.

20x20 inch Linen Napkin; several new patterns-be- st $1.75 d OC
guality., Special, a dozen ePI.aWseveral cdld nights. His neighbors await the approving seal or some ooay BLACK SILK Full 36 inches wide

and all pure silk; comes in popular18 men rtemmea wnite iauie jNapKina; exira gooa wearing quw- -
it v. Sneeial a dozen I eJ weight ; other houses sell this OATHIo Manlfint- - and 'hfst M JTOA lnU A rm.r-w- rich nattema ve.rvt iuv.. i.v..v...v. r - j IE i

laughed at his folly He, sold his apple of scientists before tbey are accepted as
crop In the orchavd for 164,000. Hia being really truly trna.. It J declared that
neighbor didn't have any apples this on famous horticulturist has so com- -

ivls-jal- l question of protecting blned twigs from, sweet andsour apple
th budsjfrom. a possible late frosV Tb ttp" that h" nM PacdT a tree bcar- -
QUestion of- - thv success or failure- - of an lng-appl- es sweat one. on aid and our

quality at $1.25 a yard U7C$2.00 quality. Special a dozen

aome ero Is often th oueetion of onef on tne other. Another triumph for the
nature wlsard or tbe nature faker, aanight. Heating in orchard Is accom- - Nobody Zitkes Ben Davis.
the caae may be, Is the chestnut apple,pusnea dv means oi targe imnpn, re

sembling scuttle, In which crude petro-
leum is burned with a wick. They rive

The Houston Post and the Kansas
City Journal long have labored to warn
the public against the hypocrisy of the
Ben Davis. It' looks like an apple, it "&r: IrMiiM & mcbomeijli p

None Higher Cot 3rd and Morrison Best Goods Lowest Prices None Blflher ,

By grafting a twig from a chestnut
tree on an apple bough it Is claimed that
an appla Was obtained Inside of which
there were three well grown and wellforth heat and send up enough smoke

to lie as a protecting blanket over the smells like an apple, it is an apple
orchard.

On orchardlst had 80 acres of apple ii
flavored chestnuts.

500 Standard Varieties.
" There are no less than 500 standard

varieties of apples grown In tho United

but It doesn't tasfe Hke an apple. No
editor has come to th defense of this
snare 'and delusion, but much remains
to be done before Ban Davis is driven
from the market places. It Is the

treesr He equipped It wltn 4000 heat
lng pots and bought 26,000 gallons of 4

States. Each section has its peculiar
favorites, and some are grown to eat

fuel. The actual cost or the ow used
and of a tenth part of the cost of the
pots, their life is 10 years, was only
$876. To this was added the ' expense

anvan w 1 ta' rirfnflr. Tf If hnA nnt

and some are grown to sell. The man
from Oregoa or Washington will stake

foundation stone of more than on
Swollen fortune made in apples.

The big red apple Is the king of fruits.
Fifty-fiv- e per cent of all the fruit treeshis fortune, his life and his sacred

honor upon the proposition that a north
western Spltsenberg is the best apple
on earth. Any Virginian will accept
his challenge and tide forth to battle JO.

GOLD DUST will take the
grime and smut, grease and dirt from
your pots and pans in a twinkling,
leaving them as clean as when new

been for this heat th apples would
have been completely killed, as was the
case in neighboring orchard With the
firing the frost was driven off, and
the crop amounted to 40,000 cases of
apples, which sold for more than $20,0,00.

as the Knight of tha Albemarle Pippin.

In America are apple trees, and they
yield more than 80 per cent of all tbe
orchard fruits produced by the nation.
There are 200,000,000 apple trees and
the average crop per year. is about a
bushel for eaoh tree. If all these trees
were to bear a full crop In' any one-yea-

the United Btates could feed tho
whole world with apples. Notwith

The rural New Yorker will defend his

i rT7i 1 1 ll xTvrT!J IS r standing the decline In the apple yield,
the apple still Is the best money maker
in the whole catalogue of fruits. It la
King Apple.

mmm fas a

o V
dVatlnTomorrow, Incorp g the Farmer.

GOLD DUST is so far ahead of soap for cleaning pots
and pans, that the woman who does not use it is really do--

2 MOKE ROADS FOR
BRISTOL SECTION merely cleans oS the surface, and does not dig deep after the

germs of decay which accumulate oh pots, pans and kettles(Special Dtupatrn to Tbe Journal.)Covey Motor Car Co.
Seventh and Conch Streets

Bristol, wrash., Nov. 15. Two more
wagon roads will be added to this sec
tion this winter. The board of county
commissioners this week allowed tha

which are in constant use. - v

GOLD DUST does more than clean it goes to the very
heart of things, kills every germ and sterilizes your cooking

survey for what is known as the Can
yon road, which brings Pine Flat' and
finowden about three miles nearer the
Columbia river. Yesterday, In accord "A young wifeance with subscriptions made at the
recent meeting of the Bristol Develop

should not feel hurtment club, work was resumed on the

utensils, it maices mem
sanitarily clean and safe.

GOLD DUST does
the work in just half the
time that it can be done

Bristol cutoff, a short cut to the river,
when her husband refers tofour and a half miles long. All the

right of way for the Canyon road haa the bread. like mother used tobeen secured and $900 aubscrlbed by
ranchers along Its route, which. It 1

make if his mother usedunderstood, will be augmented by anTaleiit
malting

with soap or any other
cleansers.

GOLD DUST is a
equal amount from White Salmon bust
ness men. The Canyon road work will
be under the supervision of the comTt missioners. vegetable oil soap in pow

OLYMPIC
FLOUR."

Mother.itecoruS foryou Chicago Firm Bay Orchard Land dered form which starts to
work the moment itI-- MCti(SpedM Din patch to TJ Jooraal.)

Huaum, Wash., Nor. 15. A Chicago
To accomplish successful baking remanufacturing firm has purchased a strikes the water; it cleans

quickly, easily and thorlarge tract of orchard land in tha low sults von mast use a pure, wholesome
a,er vauey tnrougo, Leonard Fowler, a

traveling man. who' waa Instructed to oughly. --UHxaJsX)BTIwaaaf aamake the Investment In the west where
-- and nutritious flour eucn as uiympic,
made from plumpest, hardest grains
carefully selected by experts from the
entire Northwestern wheat crop.

tha best Of climatic conditions pre
vauea. Mr. rowier travels ail over

la what other way can yon hear so cheaply
to! so comfortably such an array of talent as
that engaged in making Amberol and Standard
Records for the Edison Phonograph.

To mention only a few of these 6tar enter-

tainers, whose records are the joy of thous-
ands, there are: 1

Washington, Oregon, Idaho. Montana, Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK GOMPaANV.Britlah Columbia, Alaska aad the Yu4
Titers Uat uaj Just as good."

Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the oral cake.Its better than
ever.

kon country, and selected this valley
for tbe future ' boms of the Chicago
firm. A large modern bungalow will be
erected, bulit of natlv storis and large
enough for occasional house parties. The
buildings and eostly Improvements
promise to ba tbe pride of the White
Salmon river valley.

- Mabel McKinlcy Grace. Cameron
Albert Spalding Harry Lauder

AT YOUR GROCER'S
PORTtAKD fXOVRIXO KHJLS CO, PORTLAlf. ORIXJOS

Ada Jones
Marshall P. Wilder

Vesta Tilley
Nat Wills

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
SPEAKER DROPS DEAD

rtalt f. I Wtra.1
Santa Cms. CaL, Nov. II. Warls ad- -

- - A

Trees, Shrubs,

Roses
GenefalNurscfyStoc!;

J. B. Pilkington
Nurscrrrn

Both Thnnci

THEdressing a gathering of Christian Sci-
entists la tha Native Sonar ball kers
jrssterdsy afternoon. Thomas Wolfing SEWARDNEWWrit'dropped to tba floor dad. At flrat It
was aspposed ba had fainted, but phyal- -
eisjier later sroaeanKe4 htm 4a4 from
heart failara,

There are sereral good records from each
of these and a hundred others that yon can
hear at the dealers and own and hear in your
own home for a trifle. - j . .

EHos Staadard ftaaerd SJe,
v, Ediasa ABbcral Record frwlo a tsesj)

', ", KJ4oa Graad Opera Kscorda - TV.
i tdissafaosioriapeia - tUJe(23J

Tsts f BiMaee) flas a iu I 1ai a. G fto an M

sad bmt th Xdjsosj faiausnt star tttj EfM gtaaoarg
aod Aasbrrol Racsrd aad gat wplwa estate: trsaa yasl

--Pill
CORNER TENTH AND ALDER

Th? leading hotel of Portland, opened Joly.
.1909. Modrm-i- n every detail, furnished tn
elegance. Most beautiful corner lobby in
Northwest Commodious sample rooms.
European plan. Rates $130 and np. 'Bns
meet all trains. .Mtiaas,rwa

THtrh Csvae Tsnitard.
rRsvrtal raaratrt to TW JaraL

Willowa, Or. 'cv. IS. Tbs eorapUInt
r.W" bfnrs th rrrif- - Airy chmrrtrt
tha Ijpwt Vslf Iuli cMtptnr srlth
i1ct H ar-ctr- ; tlwr "Mrl, baa
t-- " 4th4ra- - an ta - cass.

I

- --:rj LITTLE ADS LV THE JOURNAL COST BUT OXE CEXTr.n A Oraa, Ft X rs rmxji u i--


